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veo ften. Ili" fath
Sorball been dead

i ovora ycaîrs. and bis

p ort lier boy fnît
it-rmelf by *..ikiîîg ini

* -' ewing.
Sometiraes the

bravo boy fet lis
though things wvore
net quite rigbt when
hoe aaw tho good

- - -- -- clothing of the otbor
baye, and iookcd at
bis own ahabby
clothus, or wütclîod
bis playinatos înoth-

s' ors as they rend or
entortained, and ne-
mcmrborcd bis own
mother eewing bard
at homo.

Raiph was such a
iner good-bcnrted

-1 boytat tho woalth-
Î44 ,i -Q boys proforred bis

e coinpany ta others of
their own rank.

- ~ C~.~ ',(i iss Dale, the
~ i teucher, loakcd un-

_____________________________________ asily at tho corner

SAGACITY OF A 110R15E friends at. Tbey
woro aIl euch mis-

SAGACITY 0F A MiRSE. Chievous boys, and yet thoi, generally re-
A 't hi îîunng-cited their lessons fairly wcflLA oting genenian bouglit a hu"In- ' forbid any wbispering or commnuni-

manre froin a fariner at Malton, in 'n"_ catio'n whatevor this aftcrnoon," she said,]and, aind took lier with imi ta Wihitby7a as they took out their books.
distanîco of neariy sixt3 ' mîiles One Wed. h osioe iapitd ap

nedy mrigheirowsîisngpuît hi-q head down and preparcd ta s9tudy.frontî the field where lier owner hadl paiced "Say, Raiph, can yeu coa up after tealier. A senreh was made for lier, but with tongt *hsoe n boy, after a
To uces aîx a h cirhwi eee silnce of a few minutes,

The onert(i) thd îîica ro wven rciewed Ralplb had forgotten the tcacher's injuria-The wne an hi grqui entsoue tn ton.I guemse . WVhat are yau goîngtiles, arid wore toid thtthe mare liad te d?" ho whispered back.
Atsse tih point Uic ie traul ngs easy .Th ' , ît's a kind of surprise; mother won'tAt tis oin th tral ws csy.Thetell us anytbing about it."
îiiare liad taken the high-road ta honr aid "lIlb on baud, if anothor doosa't need 'borne nit àMaltoî. ine,- Raipb snid, as ho tunned back ta bisSix mon limid tried, but ini va""i te $top ]mls.on.
lier. At a place ealled Picering, sie Msaehd ee acigtajuniped the railway gates, and thon, find- parissa coaler ha btom atcban tht
ing lierl.elf in lirodltnigcuty ad 'acon who whispered and who did not.ruadi(e a bee-uine fur honte. In (loin- thiq, Tho sclîool bell rang out clearly ait haif 'the bil tu sw% iîî1 tivu ri% Crs, aind cross a 1 after tbrc o'clock.
rail way. iEver o n ilsti edi*. oSuie was ft'uid at lit r ciî lionte, ratiier ri, cybyadgr atiiraieet
laine, andi %% ith une à -t. uff tit oùu utierwvise i ait thîe tlîroe tap s of the bel on Miss

no wr~eforlie galc. cfnualy txt Daie's desk. Nliss Paie rose and stoodmile ame fur ier gL'h of crlueix before thn. "Ail îvlîn have communi-inie. aros hecouitry-alldn in cre ated îvith tiîeir classmnatcs this afternoonday; for bier aid owiîer foutid lier on We- la3y stand," site said Tnesday niglit. staiidiaîg ait tht, gate of the T tiatawoebu fe eolo
fiel wlee ihal grrdzted for Mtivo provi- ThtmniawolhurJesco f

fiel wlereWassuenuLa pett civersitting quietly wvith one's arme folded. To
ouersaars. Ralph it nîcant îvaitiîîg two or three weckzsh o rs a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _lo n ge r fo r bis su it, fo r bis m o th or c au ld

IT ALAX ~not ]cave ber work again veryr aoon; but1T AWAt-'- l'iS.it aisa rimant a falschood if lic did not
Raipli couid hardly put lis iiiiiîd 0o, his stand.

lessoxîs, lie was tlîinking . -yul of thc "l'd,- ratiier wait ai year fur it than do
new suit of clotlî<s tîtat w,,nu ! 1 c la.4 after that : - Raîpla t1aought bravely, aîthougli it
Scheeol. 'was bard wvork ta keep the tears back. N

New suits (lmi not faîll ta Raiiîlî1's lot IlKeep your senat, Ralpb; ebe'hi nover

know Vie difforance Wo arc not going tu,
mtÀ%il,* the bu3,t whiâperod it ho haif rose,
in bis4 sent,

But Ralsli tood orct. Net another
bo y or girl was standing.

I* 1i111 sorry if yau niado ail thiLt dlim.
Lurbance. tlph7, blias Dale said, gravoly,
but Raiph neyer ilinched.

"lTomi Bailey, Ed. Sampson, Taylor
Hlorton, and Sain Finch may remain after
the rest hava pased out. The 8chool iii
di8sinissed, "and Misa Dale tapped ber bell
and siniied at Ralpb.

Ralpli hurried home. "I'd nover tell a
lio, niothor, for snob a littie thing. I hope
lil nover tell one," ho said, aftor telling
the incident ta bis mother.

ilI hope you wl 1 not, my boy. Evert if
one je îîot rowardcd hero as yon have beon
unle W ili1 suroly gain a botter roward above,'
hie mothor said.

Ralpb quite agreed with ber.

A NOBLE BOY.

Off the coast of tho Stato of Maino is a
rocky island caiied Saddleback Ledge, on
wbieb is a lighbouse. Tbere is a story
toid about this lighthouse that is well
worth repeating, for it shows the bravery
of a boy who was anly fifteon years old.

Ono day ho was left in charge of the
Iigbtbouse, whilo hie fathar went sbore ta
buy tbe food that was necded. A staon
sprang up, and the aiea was sa rougb for
tbc next threo weeks that tho father couid
niot return. Meanwbilo the boy in the
!ighouso away on that ionoly rock kept
teto light burning brigbtly every night,
but it was biard work, and wben at st
the storrn had ceased and hie father was
able ta return, ho found bis boy so woak
that ho couid hardly speak. Yot it was a
)raud father and a bappy boy that mot
bhat day on the rocky Icdge of Saddieback,
or the boy had done bis duty an& tho

father know that his son could always be
rusted, even in the midst of stanm and

langer.

BEAUTIFUL TRINOS.

Beautiful faces are those that wear-
It mattens littie if dark or fair-
Vbole-souled bonesty printed thor.

Beautifu1 oyes are those that show
Liko crystal panes wbere eartb.firi,.glaIw,
Beautiful tboughts that burn below.

Beautifui lips are those wbosc words
[,eap froin the heart like songs of birds,
iret whose utteranco prudence girds.

3eautiful hanhis are those that do
ffork thati le arnest and brave and truc
Rament by moment the long day through.

3eautiful lives arc thoso that, bless-
iMent rivons of bappinees,
A'boso hidden fountains but £ew may

guess.


